
EV"ACUEE INFOP.hrtSION P~LEASB NO. 2(i 

EVACUATION FlWM P01.!0NA. ASSEMBLY CENTER 

1. One monito~ will be eelected for eaeh ~5 persons. These 
will be known as Coa~h Monitors. A numb~r will be given 
each monitor, and all person.s ii:phis group will carry 
the same ntunb~r. Th~ nUlnbGr will be the order of movement, 
such ae Number l takes ]us Mo. 1, number 2 takes Bus Mo. 2, 
and ate. tt $hall be the duty of these monitors to see 
that his l.lmtl.ediate group is organized and checked through 
to the bus insoo.d order. 

2~ Se~ to it that everyone scheduled to move on a certain day 
is ready, ha~ b•en advised oi' all things he is expected. to 
do l.4egardint;•Shipping, cratinc, packing, and. tagging of 
luggage. 

3. These monitor~ will advise each family under their juris-
diction of their OWTl perso~l residenoe so that they :ma.y 
bs oontaoted at any t~ fol" additiona.1. information. 

4. Tags for luggage will b6 issued each monitor from the 
Lodging Se~tion in any quantity sufficient for their needs. 

5. Monitor• will be given sufficient nu~her of eopies 0£ in-
struction sheet& and othet neoesaf;\ry information. From the 
list of na..~s under their ju~isdiction, the inst~uction 
sheet will be properly filled for each £amily under their 
jurisdietion. D'Uplioate Qopies are to be returned to the 
Lodging Division. 

6. Monitors will che@k ~11 freight baggag~ to be shipped in 
o~der to determine if properly crated and tagged. 

7. Ch~nge of Addre~s cards ~n duplieat~ (Po~t Office Form 
No. 22) w'ill bt; provided each monitor. On tho occasion of 
the monitor's tirst visit to ea.ch fa.:mily in their unit, 
this Chango of AdC.ress for:m is to b0 pl"es-ented by them to 
ea11h individue.1 and vrill be signod and retrAinod by the 
:m.ooitor • When -ti.ll . t!orrns have be em c ompleto-d by the person 
or persons in question, they shall' be returned to the 
SuperintendGnt of Lodging Division, who in turn will send 
same to Ur. I. D. Ress of' the Finance Di'V"ision to be re-
tained in each f''-mily folder. 17ITH Tl$ EXCEPTION' OF THE 
S IGNt~ TITRE, NO FURTHER INFOR1& TIOJ:J IS TO BE INCLUDED OH THE 
CHANGE OF. ADDRESS FORM MO. 22. 

·8, On their f'irst visit to each family, monitors will obtain 
from thom tho name :s of in.d.:i.v1"d.ua.'!.s fa,lling undG.r -tj-i.~ . fol-
lowing '3lasslfications: 

~. Bed-ridden. If so, why? 

b. Infants under the age of tvfO years. 

c. Infants 



d. Expectant roothors 
sovon months. 

e. Expectant mothers whose pregnancy is less than 
seven months ~ut who have complications. 

f. Babies on formula feeding. 

g. Pors~s lame or crippled. 
UOTE: All informa. tion of the above must be ox-
pluinod fully in order to detcr~inc whether said 
parties shall have Pull~an transportation. 

n.~· p~roons ·.:ill un(loubtodly attempt to e~tablish 
them.selves as in neod of Pullman fae·ill tiiJ.iS• . ~.-.~o 
are anxi-0us to sec tho.t anyone vrho needs Pullman 
transportation secure samo; but in viovr of the fact 
that only limited amount of such transportation is 
available, it is absolutely necessary that only such 
people who arc actually in noed of Pullmans be so 
listod. Monitors vrill r ecommend their finding• di-
rectly to the Superintendent of Lodt;ing, who in turn 
vdll pa.ss on to tho Service Divis ion for their in-
vestigations and decisions. 

9. All evacuees shall be advised by the monitors that adequate 
fucilities for care of bottle-fed infa~ts will accompany 
each movement. Mothers of bottlo-fed infants will be pro-
vidod vrith prepared formulas on tho train. If special food 
is not supplied by ·the Center, they ~hould carry ·with them a 
48-hour supply of this food, which will be prepared, according 
to their formula, by attendants on the train. Sufficient 
number of nursing bottles o.nd nipples should also be obtained. 

10. Mothers with children vroo.ring diapers will bo provided with 
papor diapers before they l~o.ve the Contor. These diapors 
can be easily disposed of on tho train. 

11. A small supply of canned baby vogcto.blo o.nd fruits will be 
provided on co.ch tro.in movement, o.nd will be o.vailo.ble for 
mothers on the feeding list. 

12. It shall be the cluty of the monitors to r~ako certain that 
all families under their jurisdiction have completed their 
packing, chGcked in all government property, and appear at 
tho evn.cuation point at o. given hour. Chief monitor in 
Camp will muke a final check to sec that all orders have 
been carriod out. 



13. MONITORS SHALL ADVISE ALL PERSONS IN THEIR SECTION TH!i.T ALL 
FEDERAL PROPERTY, SUCH AS BI.J\.NKETS, MATTRESSES, BEDS, ETC. 
HUST BE TURNED OVER TO A RESPONSIBLE AUTHORITY AUD RECEIPTED 
FOR. BE SURE TlJAT E.i\.CH PERSON TURNS nr THE HUMBER OF BLAN-
KETS AlID OTHER PROPERTY .. :fITH VfHICH HE IS Cl!:~RGED. 

If blankets havo boon loaned to f'rionds or borrowed from 
friends, this adjustment should be taken cn.ro of irmncdio. tely. 
All other coverrnnent property which ho.s not been cho.rgod 
must be turned in prior to the dopn.rturo from Co.mp. A 
thorough inspection by the Intorno.l Police wil~ bo :rrulde, und 
o.lso o.n inspection on arrival at the new destination. Any 
government property f'ound on o.n evaeuco during inspection in 
their new reloco.tion contor will be t:iokod up and tho porson 
properly disciplinod. 

14. Many persons have taken from tho mess halls knives$ forks, 
spoons, etc. for thoir porso:nal use while in the Pomonf-t. 'T'1"-:.!ll.'v•n· .. 
These shall bo immediately turned in to tho moss halls. as 
thoy consti tuto non-oxIJondo.blo govorr..n1ent property. 

15. Barracks must be loft cloo.n, floors S'Wcpt, and windows wushod. 
All papers or cardboards on w~lls must bo to.ken do\11.111. and piled 
in one corner of tho n.pnrtment.. This trnsh will be collected 
and disposed of in trash cont.D.inors. 

Sgd. Clayton E. Triggs 
Ma.nag or 


